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Subject: Interview with Dr.Sar.1uel Shep;.ard at .B&y view Hosr-·il
July 8, 1954

Dr. Sam Sheppard stated that so~etime in the middle of the
night he was awaken by his wife ~.arilyn c;:.lling Sam, Bar:.
That he got up, thinking that it was another convuls~on
fro~.1 which she had been suffering fror: since she ha:l beco:c:e
prg£nant.
He went U? stairs· and at the head of the stairs
he could sae a for~, the upp2r part of which was ~hite,
standin~ at the foot of the bed in the room in which
i·Iarilyn and he occupy.
~-farilyn was making little gurgling noises.
As he entered the room he felt that he must
hav~ been struck.
The next thing he knew was that he was
looking at his badge, which he carries in his wallet, that
it was refecting light froJ1 so.me -clace.
He picked it up
and stood u~.
He then looked at Marilyn and examined her
be taking her u~~lse at the threat.
He was strnmed and dazed
but realized she was dead.
He then went to Chins roo~(sa~ Jr.)
ani locked in at Chiu.
He didn't touch him but w~s aware
that he was alrighL
He heard a noise downstairs and we•,nt
down entering into the living room.
As he wafutetowards the
dining area he saw a dark for~ outlined by the door leading
to the porch an the Lske side of the house.
Ee chased this
for2 out of the house and down the steps to the beach. As
this for~, which was in dark clothing, and was taller than
he with bushy hair seerr.e.i to slo"' down on the beach and
wait for him he car;e uoon it with intentions of "reallv
letting hi!': have it". - The next thing he knew he was •
wallowing in the sarf with his face towards the oeach.
He got up and went upstairs to the house and on u_pstairs
to Marilyns roon where he looked at her and covered her
a little with a sheet oecause it ca~e to him th~t she was
always Modest and it wasn't right for her to be like she
was.
He then went downstairs and tried to think of who to
call, Mayor Eouk was the only nu:rtb&r h& c ou:i..d think of so
he cal.Led him.
Ee could not recall where he was when the
Howrn arrived. Ee could not stated if it •,.1us ..Light or dark
when this took place but outside there was light from
sor:,eplace, enought that he could distinguish objects.
He was told that he was a suspect and that he would have
to explain many things.
He could not explain abo~.lt his
11
T" Shirt or why his watch was found 0n the bank the way
it was. He was asked to submit to a lie dete~tor test which
he refused because of his kncwled~e of it, anj ho~ it ope
erated, that he would have a reactlon because of h~s nearness
to the tradge:::l.y.
This intervejw lasteth3~ hours.

